Catherine Williams Summer Dance Workshop
August 10-16, 2015

The goal of the Catherine Williams Summer Dance Workshop is to introduce the art of dance to interested persons and to enhance the skills of dancers of all levels.

First through twelfth grade students are encouraged to attend.

Students will receive training in several dance disciplines including Ballet, Jazz, Modern Hip-Hop and Pom.

Classes will begin at 9am and end at 3pm, Monday through Saturday and 12 noon to 6pm Sunday.

Workshop Fee:
-$150.00 (per dancer) registration fee
  * Registration fee is non-refundable
  * Money orders only
  Maid Payable to: Orchesis/GUAF

Café Lunch: $6

* Bring snack/drinks/lunch

* Housing is not available

Roberta C. Williams
Grambling State University
Orchesis Dance Company
Assistant Artistic Director
Rcwilliams10@gmail.com
318.436.9462
**DRESS CODE**

- Participants should wear appropriate dance wear and dance shoes (T-shirts and shorts are okay)
- Dancer’s hair must be pulled back off of the face and neck

*Dance Instructors:*

Carol Anglin-Ballet, Modern, Jazz  
Keith Clark-Hip-Hop,  
Darrell Cleveland-Ballet, Modern, Jazz, Hip-Hop  
Allyne Gartrell-Ballett, Jazz, Hip-Hop,  
Dianne Maroney Grigsby-Ballet, Modern

*Pom Routine Dance Instructors:*

ALL Star NFL/NBA: Latasha Gray  
Nicole Norman  
Kourtni Mason